Gisele Prophete Joseph
March 17, 1928 - May 21, 2013

Gisele Prophete Joseph was born on March 17, 1928, in Port-Au-Prince Haiti. She
entered into eternal rest and peace on May 21, 2013.
She was a woman who knew the Lord, accepted Christ, and believed with all her heart of
his resurrection.
She enjoyed serving Jesus Christ and was an active and participating member of
Evangelique Mont des Oliveiers church located in Dallas, Georgia.
Our mother could not carry on a conversation without bringing Jesus into the midst,
looking for any opportunity to tell others that he was in control and directed her life. She is
survived by her 4 children: Edwin, Gilene, Feder and Antz and 4 Grand children: Travis,
Kevin, Deeanna and Christina.
She loved life and was devoted to “FAMILY”. One of her constant mandate for her children
was making sure that family stayed close, both emotionally and spiritually. She proved that
by always letting us know that she was always praying for everyone. She spent almost
half her life in Haiti and the other half in the United States coming over with her 4 children
in 1965. She worked hard and made sure all her children were safe, fed, educated and
successful.
Those looking in, may not have been able to tell that she was a woman of great strength,
determination, courage and dignity, facing life challenges head on and without hesitation
to ensure her families survival. Those who knew her had no doubt. She will be
remembered always for her ability to stand with God, her courage to stand alone when it
was only her and God, and her loving heart to serve all in her presence.
Remembering her with loving memories are her Children Edwin, Gilene, Feder and Antz
and Grand Children: Travis, Kevin, Deeanna and Christina. Her Sisters: Raymonde,
Renee, Anne-Marie, Solange, brother Etienne and a host of cousins, nephew ,nieces,

friends, and church family.

Cemetery
Georgia Memorial Park
2000 Cobb Pkwy SE
Marietta, GA, 30060

Comments

“

Pastor Fritznel Noelzil purchased the Pink Tribute Spray for the family of Gisele
Prophete Joseph.

Pastor Fritznel Noelzil - May 31, 2013 at 12:22 AM

